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Healthy parenting and family resilience in early childhood has been shown to be an important factor in building
emotional resilience for the children: it illustrates that when parents have higher emotional resilience, their children
tend to have higher emotional resilience as well. However, the tools that available in the market right now only teach
people what emotional resilience rather than how to practice it in daily life.
This report describes our project to create a virtual reality tool that can not only teach the importance of emotional
resilience, but also help the parents develop personal resilience. The system is based on the VR Empathy Training Tool
created by a former senior design project in which the user can interact with a crying child and learn how to handle
stress under certain circumstances. The new system will add new features so that it can inform users about their stress
level and allow the users to track their progress.
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Parents, specifically those of at-risk youth, are not providing their children with responsive caregiving. These children
are growing up in an environment in which their parents have low emotional resilience, a quality developed early on
in one’s childhood. When parents display this behavior in front of their children, these children grow up susceptible to
stress and emotional distress, perpetuating a vicious cycle. Healthy parenting and family resilience in early childhood
has been shown to be an important factor in effectively managing stress, promoting school readiness and achievement,
and preventing adolescents from participating in high-risk behaviors.
At this time, there lacks a means to teach emotional resilience to reach a wide target audience. Traditional solutions
such as psychotherapy or medication prescribed by a doctor may ameliorate the symptoms of stress, but fail to address
the underlying issue. Even with the emergence of electronic wearable devices (i.e. stress detectors), this solution
alone fails to help as they simply alert individuals if they are stressed, potentially worsening symptoms with constant
reminders. Dr. Barbara Burns, professor and director of child studies at Santa Clara University (SCU), presents the
most promising solution at this time; her Resilient Families Program (RFP) aims to promote family and community
resilience with community-led, science-based parent education programs. However, the program’s outreach is severely
limited to the number of individuals Dr. Burns can train at a given time.
1.2 Related Work
A former senior design project collaborated with Dr. Burns and came up with a VR Empathy Training Tool. The user
can interact with a crying child and therefore learn how to handle stress (under certain circumstances). However, the
project has the same level of difficulty for all individuals regardless of the difference of their emotional resilience. The
project also lacks a sense of immersion and virtual ”presence”, which is a key component in creating empathy within
VR. Furthermore, their design decision to measure stress using only heart rate is non-comprehensive.
Fortunately, resilience is not a fixed characteristic; it can be learned. As individuals, we can build an awareness of
1
the situations in which we are least resilient and focus our efforts on developing personal resilience there.
1.3 Objectives
Our solution builds upon the framework laid out by RFP. We propose a virtual reality (VR) mobile application that
allows parents to interact with a virtual world objects, including a virtual child, in a time-based experience. The child
will display signs of distress and will react based upon the user’s decision. Unlike prior solutions, ours does more
than inform users they are stressed. The intensity of the experience will vary based on perceived stress levels. This
teaches users how to handle stress in a productive manner without overwhelming them from the start. To address the
lack of outreach of RFP, our solution will utilize an accessible and low cost VR implementation. Our solution will
also provide users with the ability to track their progress, based on stress levels exhibited during each session. As a






• The system will train users in emotional resilience.
• The system will keep track of users’ personal progress.
• The system will collect user data anonymously (including personal progress).
• The system will measure user heart rate using the phone’s camera lens.
2.1.2 Recommended
• The VR experience will contain spatialized audio.
• The VR experience will halt if the user is too uncomfortable.
• Users’ data will be sent for research, with their consent.
2.1.3 Suggested
• The system will function on Android devices.
2.2 Non-Functional Requirements
2.2.1 Critical
• The application will be user-friendly.
• The VR experience will be immersive.
• The system will take into consideration the safety of its users.
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2.2.2 Recommended
• The system will be supportive of multiple languages.
• The application will be energy efficient.
2.2.3 Suggested
• The system will be maintainable and portable.
2.3 Design Constraints
• Low-cost and accessible
• Operate on iOS devices using Google Cardboard
• Experience lasts a maximum of 2 minutes




The sole actors involved are users. Their functions are listed in Figure 3.1.
3.1 User Use Cases
The users can play the game from their own perspective, which will be interacting with a virtual child and other virtual
world objects. The users can also keep track of their personal progress by checking out the report generated.
Table 3.1: Play as Parent Use Case
Use Case Name Play as parent
Goal Interact with virtual world objects
Actor(s) User
Precondition(s) Complete baseline calibration
Postcondition(s) All tasks completed in home
Exception(s) N/A
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Table 3.2: Track Personal Progress Use Case
Use Case Name Track personal progress
Goal View and learn from progress
Actor(s) User
Precondition(s) Complete at least one session
Postcondition(s) Display historical data
Exception(s) N/A




The activity diagram shown in Figure 4.1 describe the flow of actions when users access the application. The potential
actions are based on the use cases described in Figure 3.1.




Several of the technologies we chose are based off their relevant functionality as well as any previous knowledge
members had with these technologies. This allowed us to move forward quicker and more efficiently with our project.
Our software technologies include C#, Objective-C, MySQL, PHP, Google VR SDK for Unity, ResearchKit, Unity
Engine, and Xcode. We also used Google Cardboard for our hardware technology. Finally, GitHub was used as our
version control system to store all our code.





PHP Query MySQL Data
GitHub Version Control
Google Cardboard VR Platform
Google VR SDK for Unity VR Features
ResearchKit Heart Rate Monitor





We opted for a component-based architecture for the virtual reality experience, as shown in Figure 6.1. All system
processes are placed into separate components such that all of the data and functions inside each component are
semantically related. Within the experience, the user will be given four tasks in total—one task per 20 seconds, and
the user has two minutes to finish them. For example, when the second task is given to the user, and the user has not
finished the first task yet, the user will do both task at the same time until the third task is given. The difficulty can be
adjusted by shortening or extending the time frame.
Figure 6.1: Component-Based Architecture
Figure 6.2 depicts the data-centric architecture used for the report functionality. A client, the user’s smartphone,
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sends a PHP request to the web server. The web server queries the database to retrieve the user’s data. It then sends
the data back to the client via PHP, where it is displayed within the user’s application.





Biofeedback, a training technique that monitors bodily functions, teaches users to increase awareness of their phys-
iological functions. This technique increases the user’s feeling of virtual ”presence.” ResearchKit is an open source
software framework that simplifies application creation for medical research or for other research projects. It will
allow us to track the user’s heart rate natively in iOS.
7.2 C#
We chose C# as our main scripting language as Unity Engine offers a primary scripting API in C#. Also, our group’s
familiarity with C and C++ will make learning this new technology more efficient.
7.3 Objective-C
We chose Objective-C as our main language for iOS development due to its similarity to other C-based languages. We
opted for this over Swift due to compatibility issues that arose between Swift and third-party frameworks.
7.4 MySQL
We chose MySQL as our relational database system because of our previous experience in other projects. This elimi-
nated time needed to setup and familiarize ourselves with a new database system.
7.5 PHP
Like with MySQL, we chose PHP as our bridge between our database and our mobile application because of our
previous experience in other projects. PHP also integrated easily within our Objective-C code.
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7.6 Component-Based Architecture
By utilizing an component-based architecture for the virtual reality experience, we will promote the separation of
concerns in regard to the system’s wide-ranging functionality. This architecture is suitable for the nature of our design,
which encompasses a loosely coupled structure.
7.7 Data-Centric Architecture
We decided to use a data-centric architecture for the report functionality as it allows for a single point of access for
user’s information.
7.8 GitHub
We chose GitHub as our version control system due to our previous knowledge regarding its functionality. It served as
the platform we use to collaborate and store code and core assets.
7.9 Google Cardboard
Google Cardboard technology was chosen due to the low cost of usage. It provides a more cost-effective solution to
virtual reality hardware than many of the major competitors, while still giving a quality experience. By oﬄoading the
software requirements to a smartphone and keeping the hardware down to a cardboard frame, Google Cardboard lets
the product scale more effectively among users and increases accessibility.
7.10 Google VR SDK for Unity
Google VR provides SDKs for many popular development environments such as Android, iOS, Unity, and Unreal.
These SDKs provide native APIs for key VR features like user input, controller support, and rendering. These can be
used to build new VR experiences on Google Cardboard.
7.11 Unity Engine
Unity Engine was our cross-platform game engine driving our application. It is the most widely-used VR development
platform. Unity’s highly optimized rendering pipeline will expedite our development process. Additionally, Unity
supports the low-level APIs Metal on iOS and Vulkan on Android. Its build settings allow applications to be built for
iOS as an Xcode project.
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7.12 Virtual Reality
We chose a virtual reality interface due to the immersive experience it provides. Users of the system are practicing for
real-life situations. In order to get the most out of the experience, the system must be as close to real life as possible.
Virtual reality provides the closest experience to reality, without any keyboard controls to interface through. Moving
through a virtual environment provides valuable experience for reacting to the real-life situations this program hopes
to train people in.
7.13 Xcode
Xcode functioned as our IDE. It includes a suite of development tools for creating iOS applications. Unity’s support




Testing is fundamental for ensuring that our product works effectively for its users. Throughout this project, we utilized
testing to verify our product works and validate that we were building the right product.
8.1 White Box Testing
As we developed this project, we constantly tested and debugged our solution. Since we used GitHub for reasons
mentioned in Section 5, this simplified deploying our system and verifying if changes are functioning correctly.
8.1.1 Unit Testing
We divided our functionality into modules to implement unit testing. We created a testing directory that includes test
cases for each of these respective modules.
8.1.2 Integration Testing
After unit testing was complete, we incorporated multiple modules to test together. We tested to verify our navigation





This project utilizes virtual reality to promote empathy in users with their children by simulating real life situations.
Ethical considerations were made in regard to security and exposing users to stress. We opted to prioritize user data
confidentiality by proactively preventing outside attacks to our database. Users are also allowed to decline the option
of sending data for research. Our project also refrained from deliberately inducing stress in our users.
9.2 Social
This project was designed to act as a supplement to Dr. Burns’ Resilient Families Program. It will allow parents to
train in emotional resilience, even when they are unable to physically attend these workshops.
9.3 Economic
One of the main design constraints for this project was low-cost and accessibility. By utilizing Google Cardboard, and
assuming the user already possesses a smartphone, the project can be made for less than $15.
9.4 Usability
Given the constraints of virtual reality headsets, our project utilizes only one button. The rest of navigation within the
application relies on the user ”looking” at the object they would like to interact with in the virtual world. Within the
iOS application itself, we simplified the interface to only allow for two options: partake in the experience or view a
report of your previous sessions.
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9.5 Lifelong Learning
Most of our team was unfamiliar with the technologies and concepts we would be using in this project. While we
studied new material to familiarize ourselves with the new technologies we would be using, we consulted our advisor,
Dr. Amer, for assistance in the guidance and direction of our project.
9.6 Compassion
With the addition of our project, the Resilient Families Program will now allow parents to train off-site and indepen-
dently. Parents with busy schedules can now practice on their own time, with little to no impact on their day-to-day
lives. Our project helps this program by extending the outreach of parental empathy training, thus raising more aware-





We created an accessible parental empathy training tool using Google Cardboard and a smartphone. Using only
the phone’s camera, we can record the user’s estimated heart rate in real time. This collected data can be used to
track progress from previous sessions. Based on audience feedback during our presentation, we concluded that our
virtual reality experience may need to guide our users more explicitly in order to create a more seamless experience.
However, after informing the audience on why certain decisions are made in the experience, they felt more comfortable
in understanding the bigger picture. Because of this, our experience has the potential to successfully function as a
supplement to the Resilient Families Program.
10.2 Lessons Learned
During the design process, our team took note of several important lessons that groups or individuals seeking to repli-
cate or continue this project would find beneficial. We found that testing early and often helped us reduce the number of
defects and avoid spending too much time reworking previous modules. In addition to this, we acknowledged that our
communication with end-users could be improved. This would allow us as developers to gain a better understanding
what aspects about the application could be modified to better suit the needs of our users.
10.3 Advantages
Within our project, we were able to successfully integrate our database within the iOS application. This reduced
the complexity of our system by allowing for a single point of access to all functionality. Included in this is the
implementation of the integrated heart rate sensor, which also reduces the hardware complexity and overall cost.
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10.4 Disadvantages
At this time, our solution lacks a smooth transition between the virtual reality experience and the report functionality.
Some users may find it inconvenient to navigate between the two interfaces.
10.5 Future Works
10.5.1 System Testing
We can enlist testers to test the integrated system to evaluate the systems compliance with our specified requirements.
They can test our mobile application on different hardware to ensure portability. However, prior permission is needed
from the SCU Institutional Review Board to conduct research with human participants.
10.5.2 Acceptance Testing
Final end-user acceptance testing can be performed with Dr. Burns and parents in the Resilient Families Program to
ensure our implementation meets their criteria.
10.5.3 Auto Layout
By implementing Apple’s constraint-based layout system within our iOS app, we can support devices with varying
screen sizes. At this time, we only had access to physically test on the devices our team members owned.
10.5.4 Multiple Users
Our current implementation differentiates users based on the phone’s UUID. In the future, multiple users could be
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12.1 iOS Application Source Code
Listing 12.1: ViewController.h
1 / /
2 / / V i ewCon t r o l l e r . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import <UIKi t / UIKi t . h>
10 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / R e s e a r c h K i t . h>
11 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / ORKHrCaptu reS tepViewCont ro l l e r . h>
12 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / ORKHrCaptureStep . h>
13 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / ORKHrCaptureView . h>
14 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / ORKFFTUtils . h>
15 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
16







2 / / V i ewCon t r o l l e r .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import ” V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
10
11 @inter face V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ( )
12
13 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t UIBut ton ∗ gameButton ;
14 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t UIBut ton ∗ r e p o r t B u t t o n ;
15 @proper ty ( s t r o n g , nona tomic ) ORKHrCaptureS tepViewCont ro l l e r ∗ h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
;




20 @implementation V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
21
22 − ( void ) viewDidLoad {
23 [ super viewDidLoad ] ;
24 / / [ s e l f configPHP ] ;
25 }
26
27 − ( void ) configPHP {
28 P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗php = [ [ P H P C o n t r o l l e r a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
29 BOOL i s C a l i b r a t e d = [ php c a l i b r a t i o n S e t ] ;
30
31 i f ( ! i s C a l i b r a t e d ) {
21
32 NSLog (@” Not c a l i b r a t e d . . . i n i t i a l i z i n g HR c a p t u r e ” ) ;
33 / / p r e s e n t ORKHrCaptureS tepViewCont ro l l e r
34 ORKHrCaptureStep ∗myStep = [ [ ORKHrCaptureStep a l l o c ]
i n i t W i t h I d e n t i f i e r :@” hr ” ] ;
35 [ myStep s e t D u r a t i o n : @120 ] ;
36
37 h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r = [ [ ORKHrCaptureS tepViewCont ro l l e r a l l o c ]
i n i t W i t h S t e p : myStep ] ;
38 h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . d e l e g a t e = s e l f ;
39 ORKHrCaptureView ∗ hrCap tu reView = [ h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ge tCap tu reView ] ;
40 UIBarBu t ton I t em ∗ s k i p B u t t o n = [ [ UIBarBu t ton I t em a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h T i t l e :@
”CAPTURE BUTTON SKIP” s t y l e : U I B a r B u t t o n I t e m S t y l e P l a i n t a r g e t :
s e l f a c t i o n : @selec tor ( goToHomeScreen ) ] ;
41
42 [ hrCap tureView s e t S k i p B u t t o n I t e m : s k i p B u t t o n ] ;
43 d i s p a t c h a s y n c ( d i s p a t c h g e t m a i n q u e u e ( ) , ˆ {
44 [ s e l f p r e s e n t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r : h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r a n i m a t e d : YES
c o m p l e t i o n : n i l ] ;
45 } ) ;
46 / / a cqu i r e hr
47 NSMutableArray ∗ h rD a t a = [ h r V i e w C o n t r o l l e r g e t C o l l e c t e d H r V a l u e s ] ;
48 NSLog (@” Array : %@” , h r D a t a ) ;
49 / / upda t e c a l i b r a t i o n column i n UUID ’ s row
50 } e l s e {




55 − ( void ) goToHomeScreen {
56 NSLog (@” pop ” ) ;
57 [ [ s e l f p r e s e n t i n g V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ] d i s m i s s V i e w C o n t r o l l e r A n i m a t e d :NO
c o m p l e t i o n : n i l ] ;
22
58 / / [ h rV i ewCon t r o l l e r d i sm i s sV i ewCon t r o l l e rAn ima t e d :NO comp l e t i o n : n i l ] ;
59 }
60
61 −( IBAct ion ) t o g g l e U I B u t t o n I m a g e : ( id ) s e n d e r {
62 i f ( [ s e n d e r i s S e l e c t e d ] ) {
63 [ s e n d e r s e t B a c k g r o u n d C o l o r : [ UIColor o r a n g e C o l o r ] ] ;
64 [ s e n d e r s e t S e l e c t e d :NO] ;
65 } e l s e {
66 [ s e n d e r s e t B a c k g r o u n d C o l o r : [ UIColor b l u e C o l o r ] ] ;






































103 − ( void ) t r a i t C o l l e c t i o n D i d C h a n g e : ( n u l l a b l e U I T r a i t C o l l e c t i o n ∗ )




107 − ( void ) p r e f e r r e d C o n t e n t S i z e D i d C h a n g e F o r C h i l d C o n t e n t C o n t a i n e r : ( n o n n u l l id<




111 − ( CGSize ) s i z e F o r C h i l d C o n t e n t C o n t a i n e r : ( n o n n u l l id<U I C o n t e n t C o n t a i n e r >)
c o n t a i n e r w i t h P a r e n t C o n t a i n e r S i z e : ( CGSize ) p a r e n t S i z e {
112 re turn CGSizeZero ;
113 }
114
115 − ( void ) s y s t e m L a y o u t F i t t i n g S i z e D i d C h a n g e F o r C h i l d C o n t e n t C o n t a i n e r : ( n o n n u l l id<





119 − ( void ) v i e w W i l l T r a n s i t i o n T o S i z e : ( CGSize ) s i z e w i t h T r a n s i t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r : (




123 − ( void ) w i l l T r a n s i t i o n T o T r a i t C o l l e c t i o n : ( n o n n u l l U I T r a i t C o l l e c t i o n ∗ )
n e w C o l l e c t i o n w i t h T r a n s i t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r : ( n o n n u l l id<




127 − ( void ) d i d U p d a t e F o c u s I n C o n t e x t : ( n o n n u l l UIFocusUpda teCon tex t ∗ ) c o n t e x t
w i t h A n i m a t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r : ( n o n n u l l U I F o c u s A n i m a t i o n C o o r d i n a t o r ∗ )








135 − (BOOL) s h o u l d U p d a t e F o c u s I n C o n t e x t : ( n o n n u l l UIFocusUpda teCon tex t ∗ ) c o n t e x t {
136 re turn NO;
137 }
138




143 − ( void ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r : ( n o n n u l l ORKStepViewCont ro l le r ∗ ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
25
d i d F i n i s h W i t h N a v i g a t i o n D i r e c t i o n : (




147 − ( void ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r : ( n o n n u l l ORKStepViewCont ro l le r ∗ ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
r e c o r d e r : ( n o n n u l l ORKRecorder ∗ ) r e c o r d e r d i d F a i l W i t h E r r o r : ( n o n n u l l




151 − ( void ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r D i d F a i l : ( n o n n u l l ORKStepViewCont ro l le r ∗ )




155 − ( void ) s t e p V i e w C o n t r o l l e r R e s u l t D i d C h a n g e : ( n o n n u l l ORKStepViewCont ro l le r ∗ )








2 / / PHPContro l l e r . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import ” ASIFormDataRequest . h ”
26
10 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r D e l e g a t e . h ”
11
12 @inter face P H P C o n t r o l l e r : NSObject <ASIHTTPRequestDelegate>
13
14 @proper ty ( nonatomic , s t r o n g ) NSSt r ing ∗ uu id ;
15 @proper ty ( nonatomic , s t r o n g ) NSSt r ing ∗ hr ; / / remove
16 @proper ty ( nona tomic ) BOOL c a l i b r a t e d ;
17








26 −( id ) i n i t ;
27 −( void ) s t a r t C a l i b r a t i o n ;
28 −(BOOL) c a l i b r a t i o n S e t ;
29 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) loadUUID ;
30 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) loadHR ; / / remove
31 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n ;
32 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) l o a d S e s s i o n : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n ;
33 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) getUUID ;
34 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) getHR ; / / remove
35 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) g e t T i m e A s S t r i n g ;
36 −( NSArray ∗ ) p a r s e A r r a y F r o m S e s s i o n : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n ;
37 −( void ) t e s t ; / / remove
38 −( N S D i c t i o n a r y ∗ ) p a r s e D i c t i o n a r y ;






2 / / PHPCon t ro l l e rDe l ega t e . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 @class P H P C o n t r o l l e r ;
10
11 @protocol P H P C o n t r o l l e r D e l e g a t e <NSObject>
12
13 @opt iona l
14
15 −( void ) s t a r t C a l i b r a t i o n : ( P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗ ) r e q u e s t ;
16 −(BOOL) c a l i b r a t i o n S e t : ( P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗ ) r e q u e s t ;
17 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) getUUID : ( P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗ ) r e q u e s t ;






2 / / PHPContro l l e r .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
10
28




15 @implementation P H P C o n t r o l l e r
16
17 −( id ) i n i t {
18 s e l f = [ super i n i t ] ;
19 u u i d = [ s e l f loadUUID ] ;
20 h r = [ s e l f loadHR ] ; / / remove
21 [ s e l f c h e c k I f U s e r E x i s t s ] ;
22 re turn s e l f ;
23 }
24
25 −( void ) s t a r t C a l i b r a t i o n {
26 / / p r e s e n t ORKHrCaptureS tepViewCont ro l l e r
27 / / a cqu i r e hr
28 / / upda t e c a l i b r a t i o n column i n UUID ’ s row
29 }
30
31 −( void ) c h e c k I f U s e r E x i s t s {
32 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g c h e c k I f U s e r E x i s t s ” ) ;
33 / / PHP s c r i p t t o check i f u s e r UUID e x i s t s
34 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / e x i s t s . php ” ] ;
35
36 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
37 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
38 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : [ s e l f getUUID ] forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
39 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
40
29
41 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
42 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
43 BOOL u s e r E x i s t s = [ [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] i s E q u a l T o S t r i n g :@” t r u e ” ] ;
44
45 i f ( ! u s e r E x i s t s ) {




50 −( void ) addUser {
51 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g addUser ” ) ;
52 / / PHP s c r i p t t o check i f u s e r UUID e x i s t s
53 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / i n s e r t U s e r . php ” ] ;
54
55 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
56 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
57 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : [ s e l f getUUID ] forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
58 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
59
60 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
61 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
62 }
63
64 −(BOOL) c a l i b r a t i o n S e t {
65 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g c a l i b r a t i o n S e t ” ) ;
66 / / PHP s c r i p t t o check i f u s e r UUID e x i s t s
67 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / c a l i b r a t i o n S e t . php ” ] ;
68
69 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
30
70 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
71 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : [ s e l f getUUID ] forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
72 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
73
74 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
75 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
76 re turn [ [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] i s E q u a l T o S t r i n g :@” t r u e ” ] ;
77 }
78
79 − ( void ) r e q u e s t F i n i s h e d : ( ASIHTTPRequest ∗ ) r e q u e s t {
80 NSLog (@” r e q u e s t f i n i s h e d ” ) ;
81 NSSt r ing ∗ r e s p o n s e = [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] ;
82 NSLog (@” r e s p o n s e : %@” , r e s p o n s e ) ;
83 }
84
85 / / Get d e v i c e UUID to anonymous ly manage u s e r s
86 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) loadUUID {
87 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g loadUUID ” ) ;
88 re turn [ [ [ UIDevice c u r r e n t D e v i c e ] i d e n t i f i e r F o r V e n d o r ] UUIDString ] ;
89 }
90
91 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) getUUID {
92 re turn u u i d ;
93 }
94
95 / / ou t d a t e d
96 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) getHR {
97 re turn h r ;
98 }
99
100 / / ou t d a t e d
31
101 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) loadHR {
102 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g loadHR ” ) ;
103 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
104 / / PHP s c r i p t t o g e t u s e r ’ s hr
105 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / loadHR . php ” ] ;
106 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
107 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
108 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
109 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
110
111 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
112 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
113 re turn [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] ;
114 }
115
116 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n {
117 NSLog (@” c a l l i n g l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n ” ) ;
118 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
119 / / PHP s c r i p t t o g e t u s e r ’ s hr
120 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n . php ” ] ;
121 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
122 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
123 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
124 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
125
126 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
127 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;




131 / / change t o NSData
132 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) l o a d S e s s i o n : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n {
133 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
134 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / l o a d S e s s i o n . php ” ] ;
135 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
136 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
137 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : s e s s i o n forKey :@” s e s s i o n ” ] ;
138 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
139
140 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
141 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
142 re turn [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] ;
143 }
144
145 −( void ) u p d a t e S e s s i o n : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n {
146 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
147 NSSt r ing ∗ hr = [ s e l f getHR ] ;
148 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / u p d a t e S e s s i o n . php ” ] ;
149 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
150 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
151 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : h r forKey :@” hr ” ] ;
152 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : s e s s i o n forKey :@” s e s s i o n ” ] ;
153 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
154
155 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t




159 −( void ) addToSess ion : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n WithHR : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) h r {
160 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
161
162 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / u p d a t e S e s s i o n . php ” ] ;
163 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
164 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
165 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : h r forKey :@” hr ” ] ;
166 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : s e s s i o n forKey :@” s e s s i o n ” ] ;
167 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
168
169 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
170 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
171 }
172
173 / / ou t d a t e d
174 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) updateHR {
175 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
176 NSSt r ing ∗ hr = [ s e l f getHR ] ;
177
178 / / PHP s c r i p t t o upda t e u s e r ’ s hr
179 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / updateHR . php ” ] ;
180 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
181 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
182 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
183 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : h r forKey :@” hr ” ] ;
184 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
34
185
186 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
187 re turn [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e S t r i n g ] ;
188 }
189
190 −( NSSt r ing ∗ ) g e t T i m e A s S t r i n g {
191 NSDateFormat t e r ∗ d a t e F o r m a t t e r = [ [ NSDateFormat t e r a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
192 [ d a t e F o r m a t t e r s e t D a t e F o r m a t :@”MM−dd−yyyy HH:mm: s s a ” ] ;
193 re turn [ d a t e F o r m a t t e r s t r i n g F r o m D a t e : [ NSDate d a t e ] ] ;
194 }
195
196 −( void ) t e s t {
197 NSArray ∗ h r A r r a y = [ [ NSArray a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h O b j e c t s : @58 , @58 , @57 , @57 , @71 ,
@71 , @50 , @50 , @57 , @57 , @50 , @50 , @106 , @106 , @92 , @85 , @85 , @78 , @78 , @78 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @64 , @57 , @57 , @57 , @64 , @64 , @50 , @50 , @50
, @57 , @57 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @57 , n i l ] ;
198 NSSt r ing ∗ t ime = [ s e l f g e t T i m e A s S t r i n g ] ;
199 NS M ut ab l eD ic t i o na r y ∗ d i c t = [ [ NS Mu t ab l e D ic t i o na r y a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
200 NSData ∗ d a t a = [ N S J S O N S e r i a l i z a t i o n dataWithJSONObjec t : d i c t o p t i o n s : 0
e r r o r : n i l ] ;
201 NSSt r ing ∗ h r S t r i n g = [ [ NSSt r ing a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h D a t a : d a t a e n c o d i n g :
NSUTF8Str ingEncoding ] ;
202 d i c t [@” t ime ” ] = t ime ;
203 d i c t [@” hr ” ] = h r A r r a y ;
204
205 NSSt r ing ∗ n u l l S e s s i o n = [ s e l f l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n ] ;
206 [ s e l f addToSess ion : n u l l S e s s i o n WithHR : h r S t r i n g ] ;
207 }
208
209 −( NSArray ∗ ) p a r s e A r r a y F r o m S e s s i o n : ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) s e s s i o n {
210 NSSt r ing ∗ r e q u e s t S t r i n g = [ s e l f l o a d S e s s i o n : s e s s i o n ] ;
35
211
212 NSRange r a n g e = NSMakeRange ( 1 , r e q u e s t S t r i n g . l e n g t h −2) ;
213 NSSt r ing ∗ newStr = [ r e q u e s t S t r i n g s u b s t r i n g W i t h R a n g e : r a n g e ] ;
214
215 NSData∗ newData = [ newStr d a t a U s i n g E n c o d i n g : NSUTF8Str ingEncoding ] ;
216
217 NSError ∗ e r r o r = n i l ;
218 NSArray ∗ j s o n A r r a y = [ N S J S O N S e r i a l i z a t i o n JSONObjectWithData : newData
o p t i o n s : NSJSONReadingAllowFragments e r r o r :& e r r o r ] ;
219
220 i f ( e r r o r != n i l ) {
221 NSLog (@” E r r o r p a r s i n g JSON . ” ) ;
222 } e l s e {
223 NSSt r ing ∗ className = NSSt r ingFromClass ( [ j s o n A r r a y c l a s s ] ) ;
224 NSLog (@” c l a s s : %@” , c lassName ) ;
225 }
226
227 re turn j s o n A r r a y ;
228 }
229
230 −( N S D i c t i o n a r y ∗ ) p a r s e D i c t i o n a r y {
231 NSSt r ing ∗ uu id = [ s e l f getUUID ] ;
232 / / PHP s c r i p t t o g e t u s e r ’ s hr
233 NSURL ∗ requestURL = [NSURL URLWithStr ing :@” h t t p : / / s t u d e n t s . eng r . scu . edu / ˜
j d a y / php /HEART / l o a d S e s s i o n . php ” ] ;
234 / / The a c t u a l r e q u e s t
235 ASIFormDataRequest ∗ r e q u e s t = [ ASIFormDataRequest requestWithURL :
requestURL ] ;
236 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e : uu id forKey :@” uu id ” ] ;
237 [ r e q u e s t s e t P o s t V a l u e :@”SESSION5” forKey :@” s e s s i o n ” ] ;
238 [ r e q u e s t s e t D e l e g a t e : s e l f ] ;
239
36
240 / / s t a r t r e q u e s t
241 [ r e q u e s t s t a r t S y n c h r o n o u s ] ;
242 NSData ∗ r e q u e s t D a t a = [ r e q u e s t r e s p o n s e D a t a ] ;
243 NSError ∗ e r r o r = n i l ;
244 id j s o n = [ N S J S O N S e r i a l i z a t i o n JSONObjectWithData : r e q u e s t D a t a o p t i o n s :
NSJSONReadingAllowFragments e r r o r :& e r r o r ] ;
245
246 i f ( e r r o r != n i l ) {
247 NSLog (@” E r r o r p a r s i n g JSON , %@” , [ e r r o r d e s c r i p t i o n ] ) ;
248 } e l s e {
249 NSLog (@” p a r s e d : %@” , j s o n ) ;
250 NSSt r ing ∗ className = NSSt r ingFromClass ( [ j s o n c l a s s ] ) ;




255 re turn j s o n ;
256 }
257
258 −( i n t ) g e t F i l l e d S e s s i o n s {
259 NSSt r ing ∗ n u l l S e s s i o n = [ s e l f l o a d N u l l S e s s i o n ] ;
260
261 NSLog (@”UUID : %@, n u l l S e s s i o n : %@” , [ s e l f getUUID ] , n u l l S e s s i o n ) ;
262
263 NSSt r ing ∗ l a s t C h a r = [ n u l l S e s s i o n s u b s t r i n g F r o m I n d e x : [ n u l l S e s s i o n l e n g t h ]
− 1 ] ;
264 i n t l a s t V a l u e = [ l a s t C h a r i n t V a l u e ] ;
265
266 i n t f i l l e d = 5 ;
267
268 sw i t ch ( l a s t V a l u e ) {
269 case 1 :
37
270 f i l l e d = 0 ;
271 break ;
272 case 2 :
273 f i l l e d = 1 ;
274 break ;
275 case 3 :
276 f i l l e d = 2 ;
277 break ;
278 case 4 :
279 f i l l e d = 3 ;
280 break ;
281 case 5 :
282 f i l l e d = 4 ;
283 break ;




288 NSLog (@” f i l l e d : %d ” , f i l l e d ) ;
289







2 / / GraphView . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
38
89 # import <UIKi t / UIKi t . h>
10 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
11 / / # impor t ” R e p o r tC e l l V i ewCon t r o l l e r . h”
12
13 # de f i n e kGraphHeigh t 394
14 # de f i n e kDefau l tGraphWid th 2955
15 # de f i n e kOff se tX 0
16 # de f i n e kOff se tY 10
17 # de f i n e kStepX 50
18 # de f i n e kStepY 50
19 # de f i n e kGraphBottom 394
20 # de f i n e kGraphTop 20
21 # de f i n e k C i r c l e R a d i u s 3
22
23 # de f i n e hrLow 40
24 # de f i n e hrHigh 200
25
26 NS ASSUME NONNULL BEGIN
27
28 @inter face GraphView : UIView {
29 f l o a t p o i n t e r X ;
30 f l o a t p o i n t e r Y ;
31 BOOL d r a w P o i n t e r ;
32 f l o a t ∗ d a t a ;
33 NSSt r ing ∗ d a t a S t r ;
34 i n t d a t a L e n g t h ;
35 f l o a t s c a l e ;
36 }
37









2 / / GraphView .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8




13 − ( f l o a t ∗ ) i n i t D a t a {
14
15 P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗php = [ [ P H P C o n t r o l l e r a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
16 NSArray ∗ p l o t D a t a = [ php p a r s e A r r a y F r o m S e s s i o n : s e s s i o n ] ;
17 NSLog (@” S e s s i o n : %@, Array : %@” , s e s s i o n , p l o t D a t a ) ;
18
19 d a t a L e n g t h = ( i n t ) [ p l o t D a t a c o u n t ] ;
20 s c a l e = [ s e l f getScaleFromMaxOfArray : p l o t D a t a ] ;
21
22 re turn [ s e l f r a ngeT oPe r cen t age From Arra y : p l o t D a t a WithLow : ( i n t ) hrLow
andHigh : ( i n t ) hrHigh ] ;
23 }
24
25 − ( void ) d rawLineGraphWithContex t : ( CGContextRef ) c o n t e x t {
26 d a t a = [ s e l f i n i t D a t a ] ;
27
40
28 / / prepare g r a d i e n t
29 CGGradientRef g r a d i e n t ;
30 CGColorSpaceRef c o l o r s p a c e ;
31 s i z e t n u m l o c a t i o n s = 2 ;
32 CGFloat l o c a t i o n s [ 2 ] = { 0 . 0 , 1 . 0 } ;
33 CGFloat components [ 8 ] = { 1 . 0 , 0 . 5 , 0 . 0 , 0 . 2 , / / S t a r t c o l o r
34 1 . 0 , 0 . 5 , 0 . 0 , 0 . 8 } ; / / End c o l o r
35 c o l o r s p a c e = CGColorSpaceCreateDeviceRGB ( ) ;
36 g r a d i e n t = CGGrad ien tCrea teWi thColorComponen t s ( c o l o r s p a c e , components ,
l o c a t i o n s , n u m l o c a t i o n s ) ;
37
38 CGPoint s t a r t P o i n t , e n d P o i n t ;
39 s t a r t P o i n t . x = kOff se tX ;
40 s t a r t P o i n t . y = kGraphHeigh t ;
41 e n d P o i n t . x = kOff se tX ;
42 e n d P o i n t . y = kOff se tY ;
43
44 / / s p e c i f y f i l l c o l o r
45 C G C o n t e x t S e t F i l l C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 1 . 0 g r e e n
: 0 . 5 b l u e : 0 a l p h a : 0 . 5 ] CGColor ] ) ;
46 i n t maxGraphHeight = kGraphHeigh t − kOff se tY ;
47
48 CGContextBeginPath ( c o n t e x t ) ;
49 CGContextMoveToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOffse tX , kGraphHeigh t ) ;
50 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOffse tX , kGraphHeigh t − maxGraphHeight ∗
d a t a [ 0 ] ) ;
51 f o r ( i n t i = 1 ; i < d a t a L e n g t h ; i ++) {
52 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + i ∗ kStepX , kGraphHeigh t −
maxGraphHeight ∗ d a t a [ i ] ) ;
53 }
54 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + ( d a t a L e n g t h − 1) ∗ kStepX ,
kGraphHeigh t ) ;
41
55 CGContex tClosePa th ( c o n t e x t ) ;
56
57 / / CGContextDrawPath ( c o n t e x t , kCGPathFi l l ) ;
58 CGContextSaveGSta te ( c o n t e x t ) ;
59 CGContextCl ip ( c o n t e x t ) ;
60 CGContex tDrawLinea rGrad ien t ( c o n t e x t , g r a d i e n t , s t a r t P o i n t , endPo in t , 0 ) ;
61
62 / / c l eanup
63 CGCon tex tRes to r eGSta t e ( c o n t e x t ) ;
64 CGColorSpaceRelease ( c o l o r s p a c e ) ;
65 CGGrad ien tRe lease ( g r a d i e n t ) ;
66
67 CGContextSe tLineWidth ( c o n t e x t , 2 . 0 ) ;
68 C G C o n t e x t S e t S t r o k e C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 1 . 0 g r e e n
: 0 . 5 b l u e : 0 a l p h a : 1 . 0 ] CGColor ] ) ;
69
70 CGContextBeginPath ( c o n t e x t ) ;
71 CGContextMoveToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOffse tX , kGraphHeigh t − maxGraphHeight ∗
d a t a [ 0 ] ) ;
72
73 f o r ( i n t i = 1 ; i < d a t a L e n g t h ; i ++) {
74 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + i ∗ kStepX , kGraphHeigh t −
maxGraphHeight ∗ d a t a [ i ] ) ;
75 }
76
77 CGContextDrawPath ( c o n t e x t , kCGPathStroke ) ;
78
79 / / emphas i ze da ta p o i n t s
80 C G C o n t e x t S e t F i l l C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 1 . 0 g r e e n
: 0 . 5 b l u e : 0 a l p h a : 1 . 0 ] CGColor ] ) ;
81
82 f o r ( i n t i = 1 ; i < d a t a L e n g t h − 1 ; i ++) {
42
83 f l o a t x = kOff se tX + i ∗ kStepX ;
84 f l o a t y = kGraphHeigh t − maxGraphHeight ∗ d a t a [ i ] ;
85
86 CGRect r e c t = CGRectMake ( x − k C i r c l e R a d i u s , y − k C i r c l e R a d i u s , 2 ∗
k C i r c l e R a d i u s , 2 ∗ k C i r c l e R a d i u s ) ;
87 C G C o n t e x t A d d E l l i p s e I n R e c t ( c o n t e x t , r e c t ) ;
88 }
89
90 CGContextDrawPath ( c o n t e x t , k C G P a t h F i l l S t r o k e ) ;
91 }
92
93 / / Only o v e r r i d e drawRect : i f you per fo rm cus tom drawing .
94 / / An empty imp l emen t a t i o n a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t s per fo rmance du r i ng an ima t i on .
95 − ( void ) drawRect : ( CGRect ) r e c t {
96 CGContextRef c o n t e x t = U I G r a p h i c s G e t C u r r e n t C o n t e x t ( ) ;
97
98 / / d e f i n e t h i c k n e s s and c o l o r o f g r i d l i n e s
99 CGContextSe tLineWidth ( c o n t e x t , 0 . 6 ) ;
100 C G C o n t e x t S e t S t r o k e C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor l i g h t G r a y C o l o r ]
CGColor ] ) ;
101 CGFloat dash [ ] = { 2 . 0 , 2 . 0 } ;
102 CGContextSetLineDash ( c o n t e x t , 0 . 0 , dash , 2 ) ;
103
104 / / draw v e r t i c a l g r i d l i n e s
105 i n t vL in es = ( kDefau l tGraphWid th − kOff se tX ) / kStepX ;
106
107 f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i <= vL in es ; i ++) {
108 CGContextMoveToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + i ∗ kStepX , kGraphTop ) ;
109 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + i ∗ kStepX , kGraphBottom ) ;
110 }
111
112 / / draw h o r i z o n t a l g r i d l i n e s
43
113
114 i n t hL in es = ( kGraphBottom − kGraphTop − kOff se tY ) / kStepY ;
115
116 f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i <= hL in es ; i ++) {
117 CGContextMoveToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOffse tX , kGraphBottom − kOff se tY − i ∗
kStepY ) ;
118 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , kDefau l tGraphWidth , kGraphBottom −
kOff se tY − i ∗ kStepY ) ;
119 }
120
121 / / commit drawing
122 CGCon tex tS t rokePa th ( c o n t e x t ) ;
123
124 / / d i s a b l e dash
125 CGContextSetLineDash ( c o n t e x t , 0 , NULL, 0 ) ;
126
127 [ s e l f drawLineGraphWithContex t : c o n t e x t ] ;
128
129 / / Drawing t e x t
130 CGContex tSe tTex tMat r ix ( c o n t e x t , CGAffineTransformMake ( 1 . 0 , 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 , −1.0 ,
0 . 0 , 0 . 0 ) ) ;
131 C G C o n t e x t S e l e c t F o n t ( c o n t e x t , ” H e l v e t i c a ” , 18 , kCGEncodingMacRoman ) ;
132 CGContextSetTextDrawingMode ( c o n t e x t , kCGTex tF i l l ) ;
133 C G C o n t e x t S e t F i l l C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 0 g r e e n : 0
b l u e : 0 a l p h a : 1 . 0 ] CGColor ] ) ;
134
135 / / d i s p l a y x l a b e l s
136 f o r ( i n t i = 1 ; i < d a t a L e n g t h ; i ++) {
137 NSSt r ing ∗ t h e T e x t = [ NSSt r ing s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :@”%d ” , i ] ;
138 CGSize l a b e l S i z e = [ t h e T e x t s i z e W i t h F o n t : [ UIFont fontWithName :@”
H e l v e t i c a ” s i z e : 1 8 ] ] ;
139 CGContextShowTextAtPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOf f se tX + i ∗ kStepX − l a b e l S i z e .
44
wid th / 2 , kGraphBottom − kOff se tY / 2 , [ t h e T e x t




143 / / d i s p l a y y l a b e l s
144 NSArray ∗ y L a b e l s = [ [ NSArray a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h O b j e c t s : @65 , @85 , @105 , @125 ,
@145 , @165 , @185 , @205 , n i l ] ;
145
146 f o r ( i n t i = 1 ; i < [ y L a b e l s c o u n t ] ; i ++) {
147 i n t o f f s e t = ( i n t ) [ y L a b e l s c o u n t ] − i − 1 ;
148 NSSt r ing ∗ y L a b e l T e x t = [ NSSt r ing s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :@”%@” , y L a b e l s [
o f f s e t ] ] ;
149 CGSize l a b e l S i z e = [ y L a b e l T e x t s i z e W i t h F o n t : [ UIFont fontWithName :@”
H e l v e t i c a ” s i z e : 1 8 ] ] ;
150 CGContextShowTextAtPoint ( c o n t e x t , kOffse tX , kOf f se tY + i ∗ kStepY −
l a b e l S i z e . h e i g h t , [ y L a b e l T e x t c S t r i n g U s i n g E n c o d i n g :





155 − ( f l o a t ∗ ) r ange ToPe rce n t ag eFro mArr ay : ( NSArray ∗ ) a r r a y WithLow : ( i n t ) low
andHigh : ( i n t ) h igh {
156 N S I n t e g e r a r r a y C o u n t = [ a r r a y c o u n t ] ;
157 f l o a t ∗ c o n v e r t e d A r r a y = ( f l o a t ∗ ) m a l lo c ( s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) ∗ a r r a y C o u n t ) ;
158
159 f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < a r r a y C o u n t ; i ++) {
160 i n t o b j = ( i n t ) [ ( NSNumber ∗ ) [ a r r a y o b j e c t A t I n d e x : i ] i n t e g e r V a l u e ] ;
161 f l o a t r a n g e = h igh − low ;
162 f l o a t o f f s e t = o b j − low ;
163 / / TODO: imp lemen t s c a l i n g
45
164 f l o a t p e r c e n t a g e = o f f s e t / r a n g e ;
165 c o n v e r t e d A r r a y [ i ] = p e r c e n t a g e ;
166 }
167
168 re turn c o n v e r t e d A r r a y ;
169 }
170
171 − ( f l o a t ) getScaleFromMaxOfArray : ( NSArray ∗ ) a r r a y {
172 / / s o r t a r ray
173 [ a r r a y s o r t e d A r r a y U s i n g S e l e c t o r : @selec tor ( compare : ) ] ;
174
175 / / g e t max
176 i n t l e n g t h = ( i n t ) [ a r r a y c o u n t ] ;
177 f l o a t max = ( f l o a t ) [ ( NSNumber ∗ ) [ a r r a y o b j e c t A t I n d e x : l e n g t h −1]
i n t e g e r V a l u e ] ;
178
179 i f ( max > 200) {
180 re turn 1 . 0 ;
181 } e l s e i f ( max > 150) {
182 re turn 1 . 2 5 ;
183 } e l s e i f ( max > 100) {
184 re turn 1 . 5 ;
185 } e l s e i f ( max > 50) {
186 re turn 2 ;
187 } e l s e {









2 / / Po in t e rV i ew . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import <UIKi t / UIKi t . h>
10 # import ” GraphView . h ”
11 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
12
13 NS ASSUME NONNULL BEGIN
14
15 @inter face P o i n t e r V i e w : UIView {
16 f l o a t p o i n t e r X ;
17 f l o a t p o i n t e r Y ;
18 BOOL d r a w P o i n t e r ;
19 NSSt r ing ∗ s e s s i o n ;
20 }
21








2 / / Po in t e rV i ew .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .




9 # import ” P o i n t e r V i e w . h ”
10
11 @implementation P o i n t e r V i e w
12
13
14 / / Only o v e r r i d e drawRect : i f you per fo rm cus tom drawing .
15 / / An empty imp l emen t a t i o n a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t s per fo rmance du r i ng an ima t i on .
16 − ( void ) drawRect : ( CGRect ) r e c t {
17 i f ( d r a w P o i n t e r ) {
18 CGContextRef c o n t e x t = U I G r a p h i c s G e t C u r r e n t C o n t e x t ( ) ;
19 CGRect f rame = s e l f . f rame ;
20
21 CGContextTranslateCTM ( c o n t e x t , 0 , kGraphHeigh t ) ;
22 CGContextScaleCTM ( c o n t e x t , 1 , −1) ;
23
24 CGContextSe tLineWidth ( c o n t e x t , 2 . 0 ) ;
25 C G C o n t e x t S e t S t r o k e C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 0 . 4
g r e e n : 0 . 8 b l u e : 0 . 4 a l p h a : 1 . 0 ] CGColor ] ) ;
26 CGContextMoveToPoint ( c o n t e x t , po in t e rX , 0 ) ;
27 CGContextAddLineToPoint ( c o n t e x t , po in t e rX , f rame . s i z e . h e i g h t ) ;
28 CGCon tex tS t rokePa th ( c o n t e x t ) ;
29




34 − ( void ) drawHRLabels : ( CGContextRef ) c o n t e x t {
35 / / Drawing t e x t
36 C G C o n t e x t S e l e c t F o n t ( c o n t e x t , ” H e l v e t i c a ” , 18 , kCGEncodingMacRoman ) ;
37 CGContextSetTextDrawingMode ( c o n t e x t , kCGTex tF i l l ) ;
48
38 C G C o n t e x t S e t F i l l C o l o r W i t h C o l o r ( c o n t e x t , [ [ UIColor co lo rWi thRed : 0 g r e e n : 0
b l u e : 0 a l p h a : 1 . 0 ] CGColor ] ) ;
39
40 / / d i s p l a y hr l a b e l
41 f l o a t xValue = [ s e l f getXValueFromXCoordina te : p o i n t e r X ] ;
42 f l o a t yValue = [ s e l f getYValueFromYCoordina te : p o i n t e r Y ] ;
43 i n t l ower = [ s e l f getLowerBoundFromX : xValue ] ;
44 i n t uppe r = [ s e l f getUpperBoundFromX : xValue ] ;
45
46 / / g e t da ta from s e s s i o n
47 P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗php = [ [ P H P C o n t r o l l e r a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
48 NSArray ∗ d a t a = [ php p a r s e A r r a y F r o m S e s s i o n : s e s s i o n ] ;
49
50 i n t lowerObj = ( i n t ) [ ( NSNumber ∗ ) [ d a t a o b j e c t A t I n d e x : lower ] i n t e g e r V a l u e ] ;
51 i n t upperObj = ( i n t ) [ ( NSNumber ∗ ) [ d a t a o b j e c t A t I n d e x : uppe r ] i n t e g e r V a l u e ] ;
52
53 / / draw lower hr va l u e
54 NSSt r ing ∗ l o w e r T e x t = [ NSSt r ing s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :@”%d BPM” , lowerObj ] ;
55 CGSize l o w e r L a b e l S i z e = [ l o w e r T e x t s i z e W i t h F o n t : [ UIFont fontWithName :@”
H e l v e t i c a ” s i z e : 1 8 ] ] ;
56 CGContextShowTextAtPoint ( c o n t e x t , p o i n t e r X − 1 . 2 5∗ l o w e r L a b e l S i z e . width ,
kGraphHeigh t − po in t e rY , [ l o w e r T e x t c S t r i n g U s i n g E n c o d i n g :
NSUTF8Str ingEncoding ] , [ l o w e r T e x t l e n g t h ] ) ;
57 / / draw upper hr va l u e
58 NSSt r ing ∗ u p p e r T e x t = [ NSSt r ing s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :@”%d BPM” , upperObj ] ;
59 CGSize u p p e r L a b e l S i z e = [ u p p e r T e x t s i z e W i t h F o n t : [ UIFont fontWithName :@”
H e l v e t i c a ” s i z e : 1 8 ] ] ;
60 CGContextShowTextAtPoint ( c o n t e x t , p o i n t e r X + 0 . 2 5∗ u p p e r L a b e l S i z e . width ,
kGraphHeigh t − po in t e rY , [ u p p e r T e x t c S t r i n g U s i n g E n c o d i n g :




63 − ( void ) t ouchesBegan : ( NSSet ∗ ) t o u c h e s w i t h E v e n t : ( UIEvent ∗ ) e v e n t
64 {
65 UITouch ∗ t o u c h = [ t o u c h e s a n y O b j e c t ] ;
66 CGPoint p o i n t = [ t o u c h l o c a t i o n I n V i e w : s e l f ] ;
67 p o i n t e r X = p o i n t . x ;
68 p o i n t e r Y = p o i n t . y ;
69 NSLog (@” x : %f \ t y : %f ” , p o i n t . x , p o i n t . y ) ;
70
71 f l o a t xValue = [ s e l f getXValueFromXCoordina te : p o i n t e r X ] ;
72 f l o a t yValue = [ s e l f getYValueFromYCoordina te : p o i n t e r Y ] ;
73 i n t l ower = [ s e l f getLowerBoundFromX : xValue ] ;
74 i n t uppe r = [ s e l f getUpperBoundFromX : xValue ] ;
75 [ s e l f p r i n t P e r c e n t a g e F r o m L o w e r : lower AndUpper : uppe r WithValue : xValue ] ;
76 NSLog (@” xValue : %f \ t y V a l u e : %f \ t l o w e r : %d\ t u p p e r : %d ” , xValue , yValue ,
lower , uppe r ) ;
77 NSArray ∗ d a t a = [ [ NSArray a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h O b j e c t s : @58 , @58 , @57 , @57 , @71 , @71 ,
@50 , @50 , @57 , @57 , @50 , @50 , @106 , @106 , @92 , @85 , @85 , @78 , @78 , @78 , @50 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @64 , @57 , @57 , @57 , @64 , @64 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @57
, @57 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @57 , n i l ] ;
78 [ s e l f ge tYCoord ina teFromData : d a t a At Index : lower ] ;
79 [ s e l f ge tYCoord ina teFromData : d a t a At Index : uppe r ] ;
80
81 d r a w P o i n t e r = YES ;
82 [ s e l f s e t N e e d s D i s p l a y ] ;
83 }
84
85 / / TODO: g e t hr va l u e based on x y c o o r d i n a t e s p r e s s e d
86 / / i d ea : g e t x c o o r d i n a t e o f b u t t o n p r e s s e d
87 / / f i n d which i n t e r v a l t h a t c o r r e s pond s t o
88 / / f i n d ou t how f a r a long t h a t i s be tween t h e two t o g e t o f f s e t
89 / / g e t t h e s l o p e o f t h e 2 v a l u e s w i t h o f f s e t
50
90 − ( f l o a t ) ge tXValueFromXCoordina te : ( f l o a t ) x {
91 f l o a t i n t e r v a l s = kDefau l tGraphWid th / kStepX ;
92 re turn ( x / kDefau l tGraphWid th ) ∗ i n t e r v a l s ;
93 }
94
95 − ( f l o a t ) ge tYValueFromYCoordina te : ( f l o a t ) y {
96 f l o a t i n t e r v a l s = kGraphHeigh t / kStepY ;
97 re turn ( y / kGraphHeigh t ) ∗ i n t e r v a l s ;
98 }
99
100 − ( i n t ) getLowerBoundFromX : ( f l o a t ) x {
101 re turn f l o o r f ( x ) ;
102 }
103
104 − ( i n t ) getUpperBoundFromX : ( f l o a t ) x {
105 re turn c e i l f ( x ) ;
106 }
107
108 / / p e r c e n t a g e be tween lower and upper x v a l u e s
109 − ( void ) p r i n t P e r c e n t a g e F r o m L o w e r : ( i n t ) l ower AndUpper : ( i n t ) uppe r WithValue : (
f l o a t ) v a l u e {
110 NSArray ∗ p l o t D a t a = [ [ NSArray a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h O b j e c t s : @58 , @58 , @57 , @57 , @71 ,
@71 , @50 , @50 , @57 , @57 , @50 , @50 , @106 , @106 , @92 , @85 , @85 , @78 , @78 , @78 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @64 , @57 , @57 , @57 , @64 , @64 , @50 , @50 , @50
, @57 , @57 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 ,
@50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @50 , @57 , n i l ] ;
111
112 f l o a t p e r c e n t a g e = ( v a l u e − l ower ) / ( uppe r − l ower ) ;
113 NSLog (@” p e r c e n t a g e : %f , d a t a [ lower ] = %@, d a t a [ uppe r ] = %@” , p e r c e n t a g e ,




116 − ( f l o a t ) getSlopeFromX1 : ( f l o a t ) x1 Y1 : ( f l o a t ) y1 AndX2 : ( f l o a t ) x2 Y2 : ( f l o a t ) y2 {
117 f l o a t s l o p e = ( y2 − y1 ) / ( x2 − x1 ) ;
118 NSLog (@” s l o p e : %f ” , s l o p e ) ;
119 re turn s l o p e ;
120 }
121
122 − ( f l o a t ) ge tXCoord ina teFromData : ( NSArray ∗ ) d a t a {
123 re turn 0 . 0 ;
124 }
125
126 − ( void ) ge tYCoord ina teFromData : ( NSArray ∗ ) d a t a At Index : ( i n t ) i n d e x {
127 i n t o b j = ( i n t ) [ ( NSNumber ∗ ) [ d a t a o b j e c t A t I n d e x : i n d e x ] i n t e g e r V a l u e ] ;
128
129 f l o a t o l d V a l u e = [ s e l f getYValueFromYCoordina te : p o i n t e r Y ] ;
130 f l o a t oldRange = kGraphHeigh t / kStepY ;
131
132 f l o a t r a n g e = hrHigh − hrLow ;
133 f l o a t newValue = ( ( ( o l d V a l u e − 0) ∗ r a n g e ) / oldRange ) + hrLow ;
134 NSLog (@” o l d V a l u e : %f , newValue : %f ” , o ldValue , c e i l f ( hrHigh + hrLow −







2 / / Repo r tV i ewCon t r o l l e r . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .




9 # import <UIKi t / UIKi t . h>
10 # import ” P H P C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
11 # import ” R e p o r t C e l l V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
12 # import <R e s e a r c h K i t / R e s e a r c h K i t . h>
13
14 NS ASSUME NONNULL BEGIN
15
16 @inter face R e p o r t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r : U I V i e w C o n t r o l l e r <
U I N a v i g a t i o n C o n t r o l l e r D e l e g a t e , UITableViewDelega te ,
UITableViewDataSource >
17
18 − ( N S I n t e g e r ) numberOfSec t ions InTab leView : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w ;
19 − ( N S I n t e g e r ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w numberOfRowsInSect ion : (
N S I n t e g e r ) s e c t i o n ;
20 − ( UITableViewCel l ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w c e l l F o r R o w A t I n d e x P a t h
: ( NSIndexPath ∗ ) i n d e x P a t h ;
21 − ( void ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w d i d S e l e c t R o w A t I n d e x P a t h : (
NSIndexPath ∗ ) i n d e x P a t h ;
22 − ( N S I n t e g e r ) numberOfSec t ions InTab leView : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w ;
23
24 − ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) g e t S e s s i o n ;
25 @end
26




2 / / Repo r tV i ewCon t r o l l e r .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 5 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
53
89 # import ” R e p o r t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
10
11 @inter face R e p o r t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ( )
12
13 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t UITableView ∗ r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w ;
14 @proper ty ( s t r o n g , nona tomic ) NSMutableArray ∗ t a b l e D a t a ;
15 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t UIBarBu t ton I t em ∗ b a c k B u t t o n ;
16 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t U I N a v i g a t i o n I t e m ∗ n a v i g a t i o n I t e m ;




21 @implementation R e p o r t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
22
23 − ( void ) viewDidLoad {
24 [ super viewDidLoad ] ;
25 [ s e l f con f igTab l eV iew ] ;
26 / / Do any a d d i t i o n a l s e t u p a f t e r l o ad i n g t h e v iew .
27 P H P C o n t r o l l e r ∗php = [ [ P H P C o n t r o l l e r a l l o c ] i n i t ] ;
28 i n t s i z e = [ php g e t F i l l e d S e s s i o n s ] ;
29 NSLog (@” s i z e : %d ” , s i z e ) ;
30 s e l f . t a b l e D a t a = [ NSMutableArray a r r a y W i t h C a p a c i t y : s i z e ] ;
31
32 f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < s i z e ; i ++) {
33 NSSt r ing ∗ s e s s i o n S t r = @” S e s s i o n ” ;
34 s e s s i o n S t r = [ s e s s i o n S t r s t r i n g B y A p p e n d i n g S t r i n g : [ NSSt r ing
s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :@”%d ” , i + 1 ] ] ;





39 −( void ) con f igT ab l eView {
40 s e l f . r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w = [ [ UITableView a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h F r a m e : s e l f . view . bounds
s t y l e : U I T a b l e V i e w S t y l e P l a i n ] ;
41 s e l f . r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w . d e l e g a t e = s e l f ;
42 s e l f . r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w . d a t a S o u r c e = s e l f ;
43 [ s e l f . view addSubview : s e l f . r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w ] ;
44 }
45
46 − ( N S I n t e g e r ) numberOfSec t ions InTab leView : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w {
47 re turn 1 ;
48 }
49
50 − ( N S I n t e g e r ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w numberOfRowsInSect ion : (
N S I n t e g e r ) s e c t i o n {
51 re turn t a b l e D a t a . c o u n t ;
52 }
53
54 − ( UITableViewCel l ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w c e l l F o r R o w A t I n d e x P a t h
: ( NSIndexPath ∗ ) i n d e x P a t h {
55 s t a t i c NSSt r ing ∗ c e l l I D = @” c e l l I D ” ;
56 UITableViewCel l ∗ c e l l = [ s e l f . r e p o r t T a b l e V i e w
d e q u e u e R e u s a b l e C e l l W i t h I d e n t i f i e r : c e l l I D ] ;
57
58 i f ( c e l l == n i l ) {
59 c e l l = [ [ UITableViewCel l a l l o c ] i n i t W i t h S t y l e :
U I T a b l e V i e w C e l l S t y l e D e f a u l t r e u s e I d e n t i f i e r : c e l l I D ] ;
60 }
61
62 c e l l . t e x t L a b e l . t e x t = [ t a b l e D a t a o b j e c t A t I n d e x : i n d e x P a t h . row ] ;
63 re turn c e l l ;
64 }
65 − ( void ) t a b l e V i e w : ( UITableView ∗ ) t a b l e V i e w d i d S e l e c t R o w A t I n d e x P a t h : (
55
NSIndexPath ∗ ) i n d e x P a t h {
66 NSLog (@” t i t l e o f c e l l %@” , [ t a b l e D a t a o b j e c t A t I n d e x : i n d e x P a t h . row ] ) ;
67
68 NSSt r ing ∗ s e s s i o n S t r = @”SESSION” ;
69 s e s s i o n = [ s e s s i o n S t r s t r i n g B y A p p e n d i n g S t r i n g : [ NSSt r ing s t r i n g W i t h F o r m a t :
@”%l d ” , i n d e x P a t h . row + 1 ] ] ;
70
71 [ s e l f p e r f o r m S e g u e W i t h I d e n t i f i e r :@” R e p o r t C e l l S e g u e ” s e n d e r : s e l f ] ;
72 }
73
74 − ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) g e t S e s s i o n {




79 #pragma mark − N a v i g a t i o n
80
81 / / In a s t o r yboa rd −based a p p l i c a t i o n , you w i l l o f t e n want t o do a l i t t l e
p r e p a r a t i o n b e f o r e n a v i g a t i o n
82 − ( void ) p r e p a r e F o r S e g u e : ( UI S t o ry bo a rd Se gue ∗ ) segue s e n d e r : ( id ) s e n d e r {
83
84 i f ( [ segue . i d e n t i f i e r i s E q u a l T o S t r i n g :@” R e p o r t C e l l S e g u e ” ] ) {
85 R e p o r t C e l l V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ∗ d e s t i n a t i o n V i e w C o n t r o l l e r = segue .
d e s t i n a t i o n V i e w C o n t r o l l e r ;
86
87 / / pass s e s s i o n v a r i a b l e t o c h i l d UIView
88 d e s t i n a t i o n V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . s e s s i o n = s e s s i o n ;
89 }
90








2 / / Repo r tC e l l V i ewCon t r o l l e r . h
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import <UIKi t / UIKi t . h>
10 # import ” GraphView . h ”
11 # import ” P o i n t e r V i e w . h ”
12 # import ” R e p o r t V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
13
14 NS ASSUME NONNULL BEGIN
15
16 @inter face R e p o r t C e l l V i e w C o n t r o l l e r : U I V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
17
18 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t UISc ro l lV iew ∗ s c r o l l e r ;
19 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t GraphView ∗ graphView ;
20 @proper ty ( weak , nona tomic ) I B O u t l e t P o i n t e r V i e w ∗ p o i n t e r V i e w ;
21 @proper ty ( s t r o n g , nona tomic ) NSSt r ing ∗ s e s s i o n ;
22









2 / / Repo r tC e l l V i ewCon t r o l l e r .m
3 / / mainScreen
4 / /
5 / / Crea ted by Jake Day on 5 / 6 / 1 9 .
6 / / Copy r i gh t 2019 Jake Day . A l l r i g h t s r e s e r v e d .
7 / /
8
9 # import ” R e p o r t C e l l V i e w C o n t r o l l e r . h ”
10




15 @implementation R e p o r t C e l l V i e w C o n t r o l l e r
16
17 − ( void ) viewDidLoad {
18 [ super viewDidLoad ] ;
19 / / Do any a d d i t i o n a l s e t u p a f t e r l o ad i n g t h e v iew .
20 s c r o l l e r . c o n t e n t S i z e = CGSizeMake ( kDefau l tGraphWidth , kGraphHeigh t ) ;
21
22 NSLog (@” t h e s e s s i o n i s %@” , s e s s i o n ) ;
23 s e l f . p o i n t e r V i e w . s e s s i o n = s e s s i o n ;
24 s e l f . graphView . s e s s i o n = s e s s i o n ;
25 }
26
27 − (BOOL) s h o u l d A u t o r o t a t e {
28 re turn YES ;
29 }
30
31 − ( NSSt r ing ∗ ) g e t S e s s i o n {





36 #pragma mark − Nav i ga t i o n
37
38 / / In a s t o r yboa rd −based a p p l i c a t i o n , you w i l l o f t e n want t o do a l i t t l e
p r e p a r a t i o n b e f o r e n a v i g a t i o n
39 − ( v o i d ) prepareForSegue : ( UIS to ryboardSegue ∗ ) segue s ende r : ( i d ) s ende r {
40 / / Get t h e new view c o n t r o l l e r u s i ng [ segue d e s t i n a t i o n V i e wC o n t r o l l e r ] .










3 c l a s s D a t a b a s e {
4 p u b l i c s t a t i c $ c o n n e c t i o n ;
5
6 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n d b c o n n e c t ( ) {
7 i f ( ! i s s e t ( $ c o n n e c t i o n ) ) {
8 $ c o n f i g = p a r s e i n i f i l e ( ’ . / p r i v a t e / c o n f i g . i n i ’ ) ;
9 s e l f : : $ c o n n e c t i o n = m y s q l i c o n n e c t (
10 $ c o n f i g [ ’ h o s t ’ ] ,
11 $ c o n f i g [ ’ u s e r ’ ] ,
12 $ c o n f i g [ ’ p a s s ’ ] ,





17 i f ( s e l f : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −> c o n n e c t e r r o r ) {
18 d i e ( ” C o n n e c t i o n f a i l e d : ” .
19 s e l f : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −> c o n n e c t e r r o r
20 ) ;
21 r e t u r n FALSE ;
22 }
23
24 r e t u r n TRUE ;
25 }
26
27 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n d b c l o s e ( ) {
28 s e l f : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −> c l o s e ( ) ;







3 r e q u i r e o n c e ” D a t a b a s e . php ” ;
4
5 c l a s s E n t r y {
6 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n se lec tUUID ( $ v a l u e ) {
7 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
8
9 $query = ”SELECT UUID FROM h e a r t WHERE UUID=? LIMIT 1 ” ;
10
11 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
12 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s ” , $ v a l u e ) ;
13 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
14 $s tmt −> s t o r e r e s u l t ( ) ;
15 $s tmt −> b i n d r e s u l t ( $uu id ) ;
16
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17 whi le ( $s tmt −> f e t c h ( ) ) {
18 echo $uu id . ’<br> ’ ;
19 }
20
21 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
22 }
23
24 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t O n e ( $key , $ v a l u e ) {
25 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
26
27 $query = ”SELECT UUID FROM h e a r t WHERE ?=? LIMIT 1 ” ;
28 echo $query . ’<br> ’ ;
29 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
30
31 i f ( ! $ s t m t ) {
32 echo ” f a i l ” ;
33 }
34
35 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s s ” , $key , $ v a l u e ) ;
36 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
37 $s tmt −> s t o r e r e s u l t ( ) ;
38 $s tmt −> b i n d r e s u l t ( $uu id ) ;
39
40 echo ” key : ” . $key . ” , v a l u e : ” . $ v a l u e . ”<br>” ;
41 $numRows = $s tmt −>num rows ;
42 echo $numRows ;
43 whi le ( $s tmt −> f e t c h ( ) ) {




48 $s tmt −> f r e e r e s u l t ( ) ;
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49 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
50
51 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
52 }
53
54 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t A l l ( ) {
55 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
56
57 $query = ”SELECT ∗ FROM h e a r t ” ;







3 r e q u i r e o n c e ” D a t a b a s e . php ” ;
4
5 c l a s s User {
6 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t O n e ( $column , $ v a l u e ) {
7 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
8
9 $query = ”SELECT $column FROM h e a r t
10 WHERE UUID=? LIMIT 1 ” ;
11
12 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
13 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s ” , $ v a l u e ) ;
14 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
15 $s tmt −> s t o r e r e s u l t ( ) ;
16 $s tmt −> b i n d r e s u l t ( $uu id ) ;
17
18 $ r e s u l t = n u l l ;
19
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20 whi le ( $s tmt −> f e t c h ( ) ) {
21 $ r e s u l t = $uu id ;
22 }
23
24 $s tmt −> f r e e r e s u l t ( ) ;
25 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
26
27 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
28
29 r e t u r n $ r e s u l t ;
30 }
31
32 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n se lec tUUID ( $ v a l u e ) {
33 r e t u r n s e l f : : s e l e c t O n e ( ”UUID” , $ v a l u e ) ;
34 }
35
36 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t C a l i b r a t i o n ( $ v a l u e ) {
37 r e t u r n s e l f : : s e l e c t O n e ( ”CALIBRATION” , $ v a l u e ) ;
38 }
39
40 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t S e s s i o n ( $ s e s s i o n , $ v a l u e ) {
41 r e t u r n s e l f : : s e l e c t O n e ( $ s e s s i o n , $ v a l u e ) ;
42 }
43
44 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t N u l l S e s s i o n ( $uu id ) {
45 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
46










56 f o r ( $ i nd ex = 0 ; $ i nd ex < count ( $ s e s s i o n s ) ; $ i nd ex ++) {
57 $query = ”SELECT (
58 IF ( $ s e s s i o n s [ $ i nde x ] IS NULL, 1 , 0 )
59 ) a s i s N u l l
60 FROM h e a r t WHERE UUID=?” ;
61 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
62 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s ” , $uu id ) ;
63 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
64 $s tmt −> b i n d r e s u l t ( $ r e s u l t ) ;
65
66 $ i s N u l l = 0 ;
67
68 whi le ( $s tmt −> f e t c h ( ) ) {
69 $ i s N u l l = $ r e s u l t ;
70 }
71
72 i f ( $ i s N u l l ) {
73 $s tmt −> f r e e r e s u l t ( ) ;
74 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
75 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;





81 $s tmt −> f r e e r e s u l t ( ) ;
82 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
83
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84 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
85
86 r e t u r n ”NONNULL” ;
87 }
88
89 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n s e l e c t H R ( $ v a l u e ) {
90 r e t u r n s e l f : : s e l e c t O n e ( ”HR” , $ v a l u e ) ;
91 }
92
93 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n e x i s t s ( $uu id ) {
94 r e t u r n s e l f : : se lec tUUID ( $uu id ) !== n u l l ;
95 }
96
97 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n c a l i b r a t i o n S e t ( $uu id ) {
98 i f ( ! s e l f : : e x i s t s ( $uu id ) ) {
99 r e t u r n f a l s e ;
100 }
101 r e t u r n s e l f : : s e l e c t C a l i b r a t i o n ( $uu id ) !== n u l l ;
102 }
103
104 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n i n s e r t U s e r ( $uu id ) {
105 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
106
107 $query = ”INSERT INTO h e a r t (
108 UUID
109 ) VALUES (
110 ?
111 ) ” ;
112
113 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
114 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s ” , $uu id ) ;
115 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
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116 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
117
118 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
119 }
120
121 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n updateHR ( $uuid , $hr ) {
122 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
123
124 $query = ”UPDATE h e a r t SET HR=? WHERE UUID=?” ;
125
126 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
127 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s s ” , $hr , $uu id ) ;
128 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
129 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
130
131 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
132 }
133
134 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n u p d a t e S e s s i o n ( $uuid , $hr , $ s e s s i o n ) {
135 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
136
137 $query = ”UPDATE h e a r t SET $ s e s s i o n =? WHERE UUID=?” ;
138
139 $ s t m t = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( $query ) ;
140 $s tmt −>b ind pa ram ( ” s s ” , $hr , $uu id ) ;
141 $s tmt −>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
142 $s tmt −> c l o s e ( ) ;
143
144 D a t a b a s e : : d b c l o s e ( ) ;
145 }
146
147 p u b l i c s t a t i c f u n c t i o n add ( ) {
66
148 D a t a b a s e : : d b c o n n e c t ( ) ;
149
150 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
151 $hr = $ POST [ ” h r ” ] ;
152
153 / / TODO: r e t u r n i f POST i s empty
154
155 $query = D a t a b a s e : : $ c o n n e c t i o n −>p r e p a r e ( ”INSERT INTO h e a r t (
156 UUID ,
157 HR
158 ) VALUES (
159 ? ,
160 ?
161 ) ” ) ;
162
163 $query−>b ind pa ram ( ” s s ” , $uuid , $hr ) ;
164 $query−>e x e c u t e ( ) ;
165







3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 i f ( ! i s s e t ( $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ) ) {
6 echo ”NOT SET” ;
7 } e l s e {
8 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;








3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 i f ( ! i s s e t ( $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ) ) {
6 echo ”NOT SET” ;
7 } e l s e {
8 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;






3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
6





3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 i f ( ! i s s e t ( $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ) ) {
6 echo ”NOT SET” ;
7 } e l s e {
8 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;







3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
6





3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 i f ( ! i s s e t ( $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ) | | ! i s s e t ( $ POST [ ” s e s s i o n ” ] ) ) {
6 echo ”NOT SET” ;
7 } e l s e {
8 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
9 $ s e s s i o n = $ POST [ ” s e s s i o n ” ] ;






3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 $uu id = $ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
6 $hr = $ POST [ ” h r ” ] ;
7






3 r e q u i r e o n c e ( ” User . php ” ) ;
4
5 $uu id=$ POST [ ” uu id ” ] ;
6 $ s e s s i o n =$ POST [ ” s e s s i o n ” ] ; ;
7 $hr=$ POST [ ” h r ” ] ;
8
9 User : : u p d a t e S e s s i o n ( $uuid , $hr , $ s e s s i o n ) ;
 
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